Why just this. The profession will be literally run down with good superficial operators, who care more for their own pockets than the status of the profession, and it will be dragged down to the level of a common mechanical pursuit. Or, in other words, the mechanical element will be highly cultivated, and the competition arising therefrom, as in the rubber work, will reduce the valuation of sueh work, the intellectual element will become stagnant, the qualifications of the dentist will be meagre and low and unable to reach the true genius of the profession as a branch of the healing art.
As a profession, we want first-class operators. We also need all the appliances we can get to facilitate our operations; but at the same time we must give heed to and appreciate old and well-tiied principles, and thus guard and develop that balancing intellectual power which gives the mind scope and discrimination to comprehend the complications of disease, so as to be able fully to meet every case with a due sense of that responsibility which should characterize a member of an honorable profession. 
